
Discussed By Club
The Town and Country Home 

Demonstration Club met Tuesday, 
January 9, at 7:30 p.m.
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Yearbooks were distributed to 
the members.

Mrs Billie Carr, home econo
mics teacher, presented the pro
gram on wardrobe planning.

Seven members and four guests, 
Ruth Crosdidier, Marian Hamilton, 
Lottie Gamsun and Mrs Carr.

NUMBER 3 , were present

January 31 Final Date 
For Voter Registration

Vinson Smith, county tax asses
sor and collector, reminded Bris
coe County voters today that less j 
than two weeks remain in which | 
to file application in the voter i 
registration.

I’ ersons between the ages of 
21 and 60 who do not register will j 
not be eligible to vote during 
1967. 1

Deadline for registering is o n ' 
Tuesday, January 31, Smith said.

There is nothing to pay in or
der to become a qualified voter, 
not even a registration fee as had 
sometimes been discussed.

Persons who become eligible 
to vote during the year are not

School Census 
Being Taken

total of two steers and three barrows enter-

(Briscoe County News Photo) 
☆  ☆  ☆

oy Wood Sweeps 
Local Fat Stock Show

toy Dale Wood swept the local 
lior Fat Stock Show Saturday 
exhibiting the Grand and Res- 

i'c Champion steers, the Grand 
Reserve Champion barrows 
winning the showmanship a- 

rd in the swine show, 
gibbons were presented by 
fthy Self, 4-H Gold Star winner, 

isiiny Vaughan showed the

ighes Services Held 
Abernathy

^'uncral services were held at 
First Baptist Church in Ab- 

lathy Friday for Ernest Hughes, 
who died Wednesday of last 

ck in West Texas Hospital in 
llilM)ck.
Survivors include two sons, 
ly Gene of Lubbock, and W’en- 
II of Abernathy; one daughter, 

Nelda Bridges of Houston; 
o brothers, Franklin of Los An- 
Ics, California, and Aubrey of 
sta, California; three sisters, 
■s. Ira Ricketts of Hereford, 
■s. Jim Carter of Canyon, and 
■s. Dee Garvin of Silverton; and 
grandchildren.

third place steer and won the 
showmanship award in this sec
tion of the show. Gary Martin ex
hibited the fourth and fifth place 
animals.

Placings in the lightweight di
vision of the swine show were 1. 
Leland Wood; 2. Larry Comer; 3. 
Clifford Rowell; 4. Lannie Arnold; 
5. Larry Comer; 6. Buddy Comer; 
7. Ronnie Vaughan; 8. Larry Co
mer; 9. Danny Thompson; 10. Don
ald Weast; 11. Cletus Grady; 12. 
Cletus Grady; 13. Joe Mercer; 14. 
Joe Mercer; 15. Ricky McWil
liams; 16. Max Hamilton; 17. Thur
man May; 18. Steve Brown; 19. 
Max Hamilton; 20. David McDaniel 

Placings in the medium-weight 
division of the show were 1. Roy

n. 20—Clarendon, there, 6:30 
ti. 24—‘McLean, here, 6:30 
n. 27—^Wheeler, there, 6:30 
n. 31—Claude, there, 6:30 
b. 3— open
b. 7—Clarendon, here, 6:30 
b. 10—^McLean, there, 6:30 
b. 14—Wheeler, here, 6:30

Ur, and Mrs. Arnold Brown at- 
tded a presentation of the 
idges o f Zeta Tau Alpha in Lub- 
rk Friday night. Their daughter, 
la Brown, was one of the pled-

Wr. and M n. Jimmie House and 
I- and Mrs. Charles Sarchet at-

Mr Meek Buried 
At Hedley Friday

Funeral services for Marion B. 
Meek, 83, were conducted at 2:00 
p.m. FViday in the Hedley Baptist 
Church. The Rev. C. H. Murphy, 
pastor, and the Rev. Cecil Guthrie, 
pastor of First Methodist Church 
of Hedley, officiated.

Burial was In Rowe Cemetery at 
Hedley.

Mr. Meek, a resident of Hedley 
since 1926, died Wedensday mor
ning o f last wek at his home. He 
was a native of Kaufman County, 
and married the former Lillian 
Messimer in Erath County in 1906.

Surviving are his wife, of the 
home; four daughters, Mrs. Sybil 
Stevenson of Silverton, Mrs. Inez 
Roy ■ of Deer Park, Mrs. Dan Chil
dress of Phillips and Mrs. Dorothy 
Jo Tanner of Deer Park; four 
sons, Elton Doyle of Kansas, Ca
sey of Vega, Alvis of South Dakota 
and J. D. of Amarillo; and five 
grandchildren.

Attending the funeral were Mr. 
and Mrs. J. L. Webb, Mr. and Mrs. 
Wood Hardcastle, Mr. and Mrs. 
Dean Allard, Bill, Anne and Nelle 
Bryant, Mrs. D. H. Davis and Mrs. 
Floyd Wood.

tended a Liona Club Workshop at 
Pampa Saturday and Sunday.

Wood; 2. Leland Wood; 3. Tom
my Edwards; 4. Harvey Masey; 5. 
Garner Watters; 6. Gary Whitfill; 
7. Johnny Roy W'eaver; 8. Bill 
Brooks; 9. Ronnie Vaughan; 10. 
Joe Mercer; 11. Jim Burson; 12. 
Tommy Edwards; 13. Gary Whit
fill; 14. Danny Vaughan; 15. Har
vey Masey; 16. Wade Brannon; 17. 
Steve Brown; 18. Danny Vaughan;
19. Max Weaver; 20. Rickey Stone 

Placings in the heavyweight di
vision of the swine show were 1. 
Roy Wood; 2. Buddy Comer; 3. 
Danny Vaughan; 4. Jim Burson; 
5. Harvey Masey; 6. Johnny Roy 
Weaver; 7. Buddy Comer; 8. John
ny Roy W'eaver; 9. Tommy Ed
wards; 10. Bob Hutsell; 11. Roy 
Wood; 12. Gary Whitfill; 13. Ran
dy Cantwell; 14. Jay Long; 15. Le
land Wood; 16. Max Weaver; 17. 
W’ illiam Henriques; 18. Gamer 
Watters; 19. Clinton Dickerson;
20. Tim Mattheus.

General Superintendent of the 
show was Pat Northeutt, and Art 
Sommerfeld was Assistant Super
intendent. Judge for the show was 
Bob Baxter of Hale Center.

Steven Morgan, Jr. 
Buried Recently

Flineral services for Steven A. 
Morgan, jr., were held at 10:30 
a.m. FYiday, January 6, in the 
Church of Christ at &<ss.

He died the previous Wednes
day of a hereditary and incurable 
kidney malady in Parkland Hospi
tal in Dallas where he had been 
under treatment for the past 12 
months.

Elmer Adcock, minister, offi
ciated, assisted by Rev, Carl Hud
son, pastor of the Kress Metho
dist Church. Burial was in the 
Kress Cemetery.

Survivors included his wife, 
Frances; two daughters and his 
parents. Mrs. Eddith Morgan was 
his grandmother, and Mrs. OIos 
Chitty was his aunt.

Mrs. Morgan, Mr. and Mrs. 
(Hiitty, Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Qrabbe, 
Mrs. E n tice  Hay and Mrs. James 
Patton were among those attend
ing the services.

Rate Increase On 
Parcel Post In Effect

Use of ZIP CODE will make it 
easier to mail packages since Jan
uary 15, 1967, Postmaster Fred 
Strange said today.

New rates and a new system for 
identifying parcel post zones went 
into effect on that date as provid
ed in legislation signed into law 
by President Johnson on Septem
ber 20, 1966, the Postmaster said.

The rate increase will average 
about 10 cents a parcel Strange 
said. Starting July 1, the law pro
vides for a series of size and 
weight increa.ses on packages mail
ed between first-class offices. Sil
verton is a second-class post of
fice. The size and weight increas
es will be in five annual steps, the 
last coming on July 1, 1971.

Use of ZIP CODE in the reci
pient’s address will enable the 
sender or a mail clerk to quickly 
determine the proper zone, and 
thus the rate, for the postage. The 
zones will be based on the dis
tance a parcel travels between the 
552 sectional centers in the coun
try.

By consulting a simple chart, 
which is available at all post of
fices, the zone can be readily 
identified because the first three 
numbers of the ZIP CODE rep- j 
resent the sectional center. This 
replaces a method in which a dir
ectory often had to be consulted | 
to locate the proper zone for each 
of the nation’s 33,000 post offices.

'The new rates will range from 
40 cents for a three-pound parcel 
destined for local delivery to 60 
cents for the same parcel to zone 
3 (150 to 300 miles) to $1.05 to 
zone 8 (over 1800 miles). 1110 new 
zoning method will also apply to 
air parcel post, catalogs and to 
publishers who pay zone rates on 
the advertising portion o f their 
periodicals.

The new rates are expected to 
provide an additional $74 million 
a year for the Post Office Depart
ment. ’The later size and weight 
increases will add another $32 mil
lion a year. The additional rev
enue is to help keep the Depart
ment within 4 percent of costs on 
parcel post as the law requires.

The scholastic census is being 
taken during the month of Jan
uary on children bom on Septem
ber 1, 1949 to August 31, 1961.

If your family has not been 
contacted and asked to fill out

SOCIAL SECURITY REP WILL 

CHECK YOUR MEDICARE

Homemakers Hear 
Pafriotic Talk

’The Silverton Young Homemak
er Chapter met Thursday night, 
January 12, in the home economics 
department. Roll call was answer
ed writh “Why I Am Glad to be an 
American.”

Randy Hughes, a senior in the 
local high school, delivered the 
program on patriotism. He gave 
several chai^eristics o f a pa
triot. One of the members brought 
the poem, *T Am a Tired Ameri
can.”

The chapter voted to help with 
the Cancer Crusade. Titey will 
also be buying new mixing bowls

r r

CLAIM FOR YOU

Older people in the Panhandle 
who have paid doctor bills but 
have not yet claimed their medi
care insurance payments are in
vited to have their claims checked 
by the Amarillo social security 
office before mailing them to the 
medicare insurance carrier, ac
cording to ’Travis C. Briggs, dis
trict manager.

Some benefit payments are de
layed because the applicants do 
not include all the necessary in
formation with their claims. Briggs 
believed most people should need 
this help only the first time they 
make a medicare claim. “ ’The 
'Medicare Handbook’ which is gi
ven to all beneficiaries explains 
how to make the claims.”  he said.

The doctor can apply for the 
medicare payment directly and 
bill the patient for the amount not 
paid by medicare, or the patient 
can pay the doctor and request 
reimbursement from the medicare 
insurance carrier, which is Blue 
Cross St Blue Shield in Texas. A 
statement from the doctor showing 
treatment given and charges al
ready paid by the patient must be 
furnished. TTie request for pay
ment form is mailed to the insiu*- 
ance carrier by the doctor or the 
patient.

“The social security office does 
not make the decision or pay the 
claim,” Briggs said. “The law re
quires that payments be handled 
through the selected medicare in
surance carrier. But we can help 
answer questions about medicare 
and assist people in our area to 
get their applications ready.”

The Amarillo social security of
fice is located at 1006 S. Adams, 
the telephone is DR 65151, and the 
office is open 8:15 a.m. to 4:30 
p.m. Monday through Friday and 
until 7:30 p.m. on Thursdays.

A representative of the Amarillo 
social security office will be at 
the courthouse in Silverton Jan
uary 19. from 9:30 until 10:30 a m.

and cannisters for the home ec. 
department Lois FYancls, school 
nurse, asked that any members 
who have coats that have been 
outgrown by their children that 
would fit first through fourth gra
ders, to please bring them to her. 
She said there have been many 
of the younger children who have 
had to miss school because of 
illness, and that proper clothing 
could help.

’Two members, Wayma Bomar 
and Patsy Fitzgerald, were in 
Corpus Christi attending the state 
Y, H ’ers Convention. One visitor, 
Mrs. Berton Hughes, was present

Jonl Mayfield and Virginia Har
din were hostesses.

the census report, please contact 
the school office before January 
31, 1967.

Children all races and national
ities) starting to school in Sep
tember 1967 are invited to attend 
school on FYiday, January 27, for 
a “ Round-up Day.”  Parents are 
asked to report to the first grade 
rooms at 12:30 p.m. to pick up the 
children and be given advice as tn 
getting the children ready for 
school next September.

This year's first grade will not 
come to school on FYiday, January 
27.

All parents that have birth cer
tificates for next year’s begin
ners should bring them along 
when you come to get the children 
at 12:30. If you do not have the 
certificate, begin now in order 
that it may be presented when the 
child enters school next Septem
ber.

A child must be six years of 
age before September 1, 1967, in 
order to enter school in the 1967- 
1968 term.

Heally Continues As 
Appropriations Head

House Speaker Ben Barnes an
nounced committee appointments 
for the 6(Kh Legislature last week.

Representative W. S. (Bill) Heat- 
ly of Paducah was named to con
tinue as chairman of the Appro
priations Committee, and named 
as a member of the Insurance, 
Judicial Districts and Labor com
mittees.

In commenting on the appoint
ments, Barnes said that he has 
confidence that “ this Reperesenta- 
tive is familiar with the prob
lems with which the committees 
will deal and is qualified to do an 
excellent job for the Legislature 
and the people of Texas.”

permitted to get a late exemption, I during the year, and those w b o . date tnat it becomes efiecute. 
but must register during the reg- complete a year's residence dur-1 The over age exemption is sun- 
ular period. This applies especial- ing the year. The registration re -; ilar to the poll tax regulations in 
iy to those who will become 2 1 1 ceipt will be marked as to the that a registration receipt tz not
-----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------  necessary' for those who are 60 or

; -iver if they live in a town of leu  
than 10.000 population. Unlike the 
poll tax. the person need only 
reach the age of requirement by 
election day, not the previous Jan
uary' 1.

Registration receipts must be 
written out by the tax assessor-col
lector's office staff. An applica
tion fur voter registration certifi
cate may be sent in if the quali
fied voter IS unable to go to that 
office, but this application must 
be received through the mail or 
in person.

Another individual or organi
zation could pass out the registra
tion, but they may not be collec
ted by that individual or organiza
tion for return to the tax office.

The application form printed on 
the back of your State and County 
Tax Statement may be used, a 
person may write to the tax office 
and request an application.

Registration may be made by a 
qualified voter only for himself, 
spouse, mother, father, son or 
daughter. This person doing the 
registering for these family mem
bers must himself be a qualified 
voter.

Attend Funeral 
Of Grandmother

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Boling attend
ed the funeral services of her ma
ternal grandmother, Mrs W. T. 
(Nancy) Johnson in Hale Center 
last FYiday. Mrs. Johnson, 91, died 
Thursday in a Lubbock conval
escent home following a lengthly 
illness.

Bom December 15, 1875, in Sid
ney, Arkansas, Mrs. Johnson mar
ried the late W. T. Johnson on 
December 4, 1895, in Sidney. To 
this union were bom five 
children, the late Mrs. Della Gai
ther, Curtis Johnson of Hale O u 
ter, Mrs. Effie Ritchey of Por- 

I tales. New Mexico, Jack Johnson 
of Hereford, and Mrs. Marie Lou- 
than of Hale Onter. She is also 
survived by two brothers, five 
sisters, nineteen grandchildren. 44 
great - grandchildren, and 2 great 
great grandchildren.

Ken Sarchet spent Saturday- 
night in Lubbock with his grand
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Harold Sar
chet of Tlilia, and other relatives.

ACT AMENDMENT OFFERS NEW 
RESOURCES FOR RURAL POVERTY USE

Additional and much needed re
sources for hard-pressed, low-in
come Texas rural people desiring 
to improve their farm income or 
start small businesses will be pro
vided through an amendment to 
Title in of the Economic Oppor
tunity Act recently signed by Pres
ident Johnson.

TTiis fact was pointed out this 
week by Donald B. Cruce, Farm
ers Home Administration county 
supervisor for Briscoe County.

“This important Economic Op
portunity Act amendment increas
es from $2,500 to $3,5(X) the max
imum war-on-poverty loans that 
the USDA Farmers Home Admin
istration can make to individual 
Texas farmers or other rural resi
dents,”  supervisor Cruce said.

This amendment also authorizes 
additional credit to borrowers as 
long as their outstanding indebt
edness for an economic opportun
ity loan does not exceed $ 3 » 0 .

The new economic opportunity 
loan provisions will more ade

quately cover the financing of 
needed land, working quarters 
and equipment needed to estab
lish many Texas economic oppor
tunity individual enterprises on a 
sound basis, Mr. Cruce explained. 
“ Another important point is that 
the program can now supplement 
original loans with capital for im
provements or expansion.”

Since this Office of Economic 
Opportunity loan program start
ed in January, 1965, the Farmers 
Horae Administration has extend
ed $2,851,065 in credit to some 
1,705 Texas families and $52 mil
lion in loans to over 30,000 fam
ilies throughout the United States 
Puerto Rico and the Virgin Is
lands.

Economic Opportunity borrow
ers throughout the Nation are op
erating more than 400 different 
kinds of non-agricultural enter
prises—in addition to farming— as 
a result of credit extended 
through this program. Texas loans 
average $1,071

i;

M
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s holiday vacation and visit with 
her sister, Mr. and Mrs. C. E. 
Basham, at Uifkin.

Howard Tomlin, who has been 
in Northwest Texas Hospital in 
Amarillo for several days came 
home Friday. He has been fitted 
with a brace for his back and it 
is hoped that it will correct a slip
ped disc. He received the injury 
in his P. E. class at Sul Ross. Ho
ward was fortunate to have taken 
his class examinations at college 
before the Christmas holidays

Mrs. R. L  Brown of Seabrook 
has been a recent visitor with her 
daughter, Mr. and Mrs. Gene Mor
ris. Joel and Tim

Mrs. Ray C. Bomar was in Am
arillo one day last week to see an 
eye specialist.

Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Thompson 
and Mrs John Bean were in Am
arillo Monday of last week Mr. 
Thompson went for medical at
tention.

Mr and Mrs C A. Stevenson ^  B ^ ch  of
and Mrs. Dean Allard were in .Am -Amarillo arrived here ^turday 
arillo Thursday to vuit Joe Lynn for a visit with her sister, Mr. and 
Allard of Memphu. a patient at A. Holt.
Northwest Texas Hospital

M. J. O’Neal of Canyon was 
here FTiday, greeting friends and 
former neighbors. has recent
ly had flu and spenr a few days 
in the hospiUl, but is fine now.

Clifton of Tulia. He is one year 
old.

Mr. and Mrs. Carroll Garrison

■pent Sunday night and mJ

with their daughter, Mr. and L 
Elmer White, Buth and 
Grady, New Mexico.

Mrs. Wade Welch of Erick, Ok
lahoma, and Mrs. T. W. Deven- 
port of Wellington spent a long 
weekend here with relatives and 
friends. Mrs. Devenport was a 
guest of her sister, Mr. and Mrs. 
Onar Cornett. Mrs. Welch was a 
guest of Mr. and Mrs. John Arthur 
Arnold and family at Tulia and of 
Mr. and Mrs. David Stone.

Edwin Dickerson underwent 
major surgery in the Plainview 
Medical Center Friday, January 6, 
and returned home Friday of last 
week. He la recuperating satis
factorily from gall bladder sur-
ger>’.

f  <>olring for E ncw idea to dress 19  your Sunday night supiver 
menu? Ciispy vegetable pancakes topped with creamy chicken 
aaoce make a filling main couTse that’s off-beat . . . and easy
to prnare. Starting with a prepared pucake mix and̂  a d iv i^  
pak o f cb^ken chow mein, you can mix I 1 o l pan
In the kitchen, and cook them 00 n griddle right at the table. 
Topped with hot chicken sauce (the contents o f the top can of 
the divider p tk ), these pancakea are sure to please the whole 
family.

Mr and Mrs Doyle Ray Tiffin. 
Bruce and Jeff of Canyon spent 
the weekend with Mr and Mrs. 
Sbellie Tomhn and Mr and Mrs 
K N Tiffin. Spud left Northwest 
Texas Hospital in .Amarillo on 
Thursday after undergoing testa 
and treatment for two weeks He 
is to have another examination in 
three months.

Mrs. FYed Lemons returned 
home early last week from a hol
iday visit with Mrs Joe Fred 
Lemons, Ross, Gail and Eric in 
•Almagordo, New Mexico

VE6CTABLE PANCAKES WITH CHICKEN UUCE 
2  cups prapamd pnneake mix 
1 cup milkorwatBr
1 can (43 o z j Chun King Chichtn Chow Mtm, dividar pak

t/ACUpCTBEm . . . . .  ei

Mr. and Mrs. George Miller 
visited friends here recently and 
were supper guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. Gene Morris, Joel and Tim.

Mrs. C. T. Loudermilk was tak
en to Swisher Memorial Hospital 
by ambulance Thursday. She had 
lost her equilibrium because of 
an inner ear trouble. She return
ed home Monday and is better.

! tsp. cuny powder (optional)
Stir pancake mix and milk togettwr In a bowl. Saparata cam of 
chow main sauce and VEgatablas. Open can of vagttabics, drain

Mrs. C. L. Oliver of Denton ar-, 
nved Friday evening for a visit 
with Mrs Fred Lemons.

well, and fold Into ttw pancaka mixture. On a medium hot griddle or 
electric fiy pan sat at 375 degrtas, apoon pancaka mixture to form 
cakes aboutA* in diameter (they wTU be about thick). Cook 
until golden on one sldw turn over and brown on otner side. Mean
while, open can of sauce. Pour sauoa into pan, add cream and curry 
powder and heat to simmering. To tarve. spoon uuca over hot 
vegetable cakes. Makn 8 four-inch pancakes.

Mr and Mrs. Ben O. King re
turned home early last week after

Mr and Mrs. Bill Long and Di- 1 
ane of Tulia risited Mrs. M. L. j 
Welch and Mr. and Mrs. Eugene  ̂
Long Sunday afternoon.

Floyd Williams was In Atoka. 
Oklahoma, Saturday and Sunday to 
attend the funeral of an aunt.

Mrs. Jim Williams, 79, who died 
Thursday. The funeral was held 
Saturday afternoon.

SELECT
thrifty, low prices!

Shannon Ray Grantham, great-, 
grandson of Mrs. D. Oneal was 1 
a patient in Swisher Memorial; 
Hospital last week. He is the son ' 
o f i i i .  and Mrs. Shannon Gran
tham. sr. o f Guymon, Oklahoma, 
and the grandson of Mrs. E. W.

The (ongregaHon Of The 
C H U R C H  OF  C H R I S T  

Meeting At Roth Creek
EXTENDS A CRACTOUS WELCOME TO A U . TO 

ATTEND ANY AND ALL OF OUR SERVICES.

SUNDAY
Morning W orsh ip ----------------------------------------------------  lOM  ad
Evening W orsh ip ----------------------------------------------------  8^  >4

W IONISOAY

Evening

SHURFINE

SHORriNG
3 Lb. Pure Veg. Oil

69e

GOLD MEDAL

FLOUR
5 POUND

55e
NESCAFE INSTANT

COFFEE 10 01. jar 139
SHURFRESH FROZEN

CO RN lO oLpkg. 2? 35*
WOLF BRAND

C H IL I No. 2 can 63*
ARROW BRAND

PINTO BEANS «'» 39*
CAMPBELLS CHIC NOODLE, CHIC. RICE

SOUP 3 H7*
NOR'THERN

TISSUE 1,1. 2i

SHURFINE

COFFEE
All Grinds 1 Lb.

6 5*

*  FRESH FRUITS and VEGETABLES *
LEMONS Sunkisl 'b. 17(
TEX AS

CARROTS"»  ̂te' pbg 2 ° IS*
GLOBE BRAND

CELERY HEARTS 25<

KRAFT g f $1 
JELLIES"” '
BREEZE Gl. Size 69e

GLADIOLA

CAKE MIX 35<

KLEENEX
200 s 2 1 4 5 *

*  TOP GRADE MEATS *
PAR K A Y

MARGARINE
STEAK

a

Round
2»

89tb
WAYNES PURE PORK

SAUSAGE 2Lh. $-109

Shurfresh 
Milk

Has That 
NATURAL 

GOODNESS 'W

Nance’s Food Store
SILVERTON, TEXAS

ef Silverfen. •riscee, Tex., at the cleae ef bwsinets en Dec. 31, 19M. 
State Bank 1753 Federal District Me. 11

ASSETS
CaMi. balances vrith other banks and cash items In

process o f collection (Schedule D, Hem 7 ) -------------  891.448.21
United States Government obligations.

direct ind gusranteed __________________________  883222.30
Obligations o f States and politicel subdivisions --------- 325.701.90
Secutities o f Federal agencies and corporations

not guaranteed by UJ5___________________________  None
Other securities (including $3.902 00 Corporite stocks). 23.902.00
Federal funds so ld____ _______________________________  None
Other loans and discounts (Schedule A  item 10)-------------  3.087220 49
Bank premises, furniture and fixtures, and

other assets representing bank premises ________  17,000.00
Real estate owned other than bank prem ises_________  10,00000
Customers’  liability to this bank on

acceptances outstanding _________________________  None
Other assets (item 6 o f  “ (XbeT Assets”  schedule)_______ 1,013.60
TOTAL ASSETS ______________________________________ 4.02920879

LIABILITIES
Demand deposits of individuals, partnerships,

and corporations (Sdiedule E, Item 4 )__________  2,485.738.72
Time and savings deposits o f individuals, 

partnerships, and corporations
(Schedule F, item 6) - . . --------------------------  1211,880.87

Deposits o f United States Govemment (Schedule
E, Item 5 and Schedule F. item 7) ___________  1120820

Deposits o f States and poUtical subdivisions (Schedule
E, Item 6 and Sch^ule F, item 8) -----------------------  281,929.75

Deposits of foreign governments and official 
institutions, central banks and international 
institutions (Schd. E, Hem 7 and Sebd. F, item 9). None

DepoaKa of commercial banks (Schedule E, items 8
and 9 and Schd. F, Hems 10 and 11)_____________  10,000.00

O r t  and officers’ checks, etc. (Scbdl. E, item 10)____  28,089 85
’TOTAL DEPOSITS (Hem 13 to 19)_______ $4,606,822.39

(a) Total demand deposits
(Sdiedule E, item 11)..... ...................  $2,655,133.08

(b) Total time and savings
deposits (Sdiedule F, item 12).. $1,063,689.31

Fedaral funds purchased_________________ ____________  None
Other liabilities for borrowed money_________________ None
Acceptances executed by or for account

^  this bank and outstanding___________________  None
Other liabilities (item 7 o f “ Other LiabUites”  scfaedule)

(including $----------------------mortgages and other
liens on bank premises and other real estate)______  Nona

TOTAL LIA B IL m E S__________________________________  4,608.822.30

CAPITAL ACCOUNTS
(a) Capital notes and debentures_______________________  None
(b) Preferred Mock—total par value___________________  None

No. diares outstanding None
(c) Common stodc—total par v a lu e ____________________ 100,000.00

No. Shares authorised 1000 
No. shares outstanding None

Surplus________________________________________________  220,000.00
Undivided profits______________________________________  686.40
Reserve for contingendes and other capHal reserves___  None
TOTAL CAPITAL ACCOUNTS_________________________  320,888.40
TOTAL LIABILmES AND CAPITAL A(XX>UNTS_____  4289208.79

L David L. Tipton, Assistant Cashier, of the above-named bank 
do solemnly (swear a ffim ) that this report o f condition (taoituWng 
the Information on the reverse side hereof) is true and correet, to the 
best o f my knowledge end belief.

■ • David L. ’Tipton 
Correct—Attest:

Alvin Redin 
WUUam J. Strange 
Pat L  Northeutt

Directors

State of Texas, County o f Briscoe, as:
Sworn to and subscribed before me this 13th day of Jan., 

and I hereby certify that 1 am not an offleer or dlraetor o f  to ll 
My (^mnnlaston expires 6-1-87. Btosls OarrisoB, Notary PMbHa
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Home Notes
by Becky Hall 

kome Demonstration Agent 
new year is here, and it is 

to dust o ff the old crystal 
land peer into the food future, 
llfrs . Gwen Clyatt, Texas A  & 
fniversity consumer marketing 

ilist.
kere will be more food in 

and also more people to eat 
Bcoroes will be higher ao that 

though more money will be 
on food, and food prices will 
little higher, food will take 

sme or a snuller percentage 
average family’s take-home 

In IMS about 18.2 percent 
family income was spent 

1; ten years ago almost 23 
ent was spent

fresh fruit and vegetable 
depends upon the weath- 

fou can look for favorable 
bs for citrus products into 

|l067. Both orange and grape- 
crops are large. Expected in- 
ps in the packs o f peaches, 

and fruit cocktail will like- 
oean steady prices for these 
. Small supplies of apple pro
may result in increased pri-

sh vegetable prices should 
me lower than in IMS. The 

kly of canned vegetables is a- 
tbe same as last year and 
increase u  expected in av- 
retail pricer IMces for fro- 

products likely will again in- 
slightly.
capita consumption of all 

— ^  expected to be
pounds per person, one pound 
than the estimates for IMS. 
ices on eggs are expected to

decline from now through the 
spring. The normal seasonal de
cline that occurs at this time may 
be accentuated by a production 
increase already underway.

Milk production in 1M7 is like
ly to increase slightly over that 
of IMS. Prices will likely increase 
but not nearly as sharply as in 
IMS

The 4-H clubs are getting off 
to a fine start. Mrs. Claude Jar- 
rett's Smiling 4-H Club had their 
organizational meeting last Thurs
day. This group is made up of 
boys and girls from the third and 
fourth grades who are nine years 
old and older. Twenty enrolled 
and they elected their officers. 
Mrs. Elton Cantwell’s Happy 4-H 
Club had their organizational 
meeting Tuesday of this week.

Some of the projects that will 
be offered under the training and 
guidance of project leaders are as 
follows; Foods, Clothing, Child 
Care, Money Management, Elec
tric, Gardening, Livestock and 
Public Speaking is only offered to 
older members. Heelp your child
ren decide on a project for parti
cipation in at least one project, 
more if they have time and ability 
to carry more. It Is required that 
every 4-H member be enrolled and 
working in a project. We encour
age parents to attend organization 
meetings and project meetings

Although fryers are featured 
this week, prices are expected to 
average a few cents above the De
cember levels during January. 
Howver, these will still be lower 
than a year ago. Whole, cut-up 
birds and fryer parts are excellent

Stediinm On Lookout 
For LIvostotk Lite

County stockmen are being ad
vised by County Agent Leon Gros- 
didier to be on the lookout for 
lice on their livestock. These pests 
can reduce profits and increase 
feeding costs for the winter un
less they are controlled, he added.

Livestock producers were re
minded that copies o f MP-001, 
“Texas Guide for Controlling Ex
ternal Parasites of Livestock and 
Poultry’’ are available at the A- 
gent’s office.

The publication contains infor
mation on insecticide formulations 
and how to use them for control-

values.
Fruit counters are well stocked 

with Rio Grande Valley oranges 
and grapefruit. Temple oranges 
are available at lower prices. Tan
gerines and tangelos, apples, ba
nanas, avocadoes and pears are at
tractively priced. Light supplies 
of fresh Mexican strawberries are 
relatively high priced.

Adverse weather in some grow
ing areas make fresh vegetable 
supplies uncertain. Carrots, hard 
shell squash, rutabagas, loose tur
nips, potatoes and dry onions are 
among the best values. Head let
tuce is plentiful but quality var
ies. Cauliflower, broccoli, cab
bage, brusscl sprouts, and egg
plant are most moderately priced.

Diet-watchers who want to cut 
calories after the heavy holiday 
menus will ftnd lots of cottage 
cheese in the dairy counter, along 
with a variety of sliced cheeses.

■RISCOB COUNTY N lW t

ling external livestock and poul
try parasites, tt contains a dilution 
chart for mixing sprays and dips 
and outlines control programs for 
beef animals and nonlactating 
dairy cattle, dairy animals, sheep, 
goats, swine, horses and poultry.

Lice infestations spread more 
rapidly when livestock are con
fined to smaller areas, and if al
lowed to multiply, can nurterially 
affect the general well-being of 
the herd, points out the county 
agent.

R. D. Wheelock o f Canyon visit
ed his parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. E  
Wheelock Sunday afternoon and 
stayed for supper.

Mrs. Dean Allard visited her 
son, Joe Lynn Allard of Memphis, 
at Northwest Texas Hospiul in 
Amarillo Monday. She reports that 
he is doing satisfactorily, but will 
probably be there for sometime. 
Mrs. L. E  Snow of Mineral Wells 
is caring for the Allard children 
at home in Memphis while her 
daughter is at the hospital with 
Mr. Allard.

Mr. and Mrs. Leo Hoffman, Pam, 
Jay and Jenifer of Butler, Okla
homa, spent the weekend with 
Mrs. C. G. Harrison, mother of 
Mrs. Hoffman.

Mrs. Gerald Smith of Quilaque 
entered St. Anthony’s Hospital in 
Amarillo Monday afternoon and 
underwent surgery there Tuesday. 
Mr. Smith took her there, and 
Mrs. Ashel McDaniel and Mrs. A. 
E  Martin were there Tuesday for 
the operation.

PAM  TH R U

COMMUNITY AUCTION
SATURDAY. JANUARY 21, 1967 SALE TIME -1 0 :0 0  A.M.

SALE TO BE HELD AT THE QUITAQUE CO-OP GIN YARD
PUBLK INVITED

Former March o f Dimes Poster Boy 
Is Part o f Twin Medical Problem

Identical twins are sup- 
poaed to  be carbon copies of 
each other in every respect 
bu t twin brothers Joel and 
Jeffrey Kirker, 6, N ew  Stan* 
ton , Pa., have been cruelly 
different from  birth.

Joel, ths older brother by five 
minutee, was bom with an open 
spine (spina bifida), a birth da- 
fact that has paralysed him 
from the waist down. At the 
tan>e spot on hia back, Jeff has 
only a birthmark.

“When Jeff doesn't feel well, 
he gets two blisters on hia birth
mark, otherwise he is a normal, 
very active little boy," says his 
mother, Mrs. Thomas Kirker.

Understandably, the young 
Kirkera pose a medical puzzle.
As their mother puts it, special
ists are "amazed that only one 
has the defect and not the other” 
or else are "auite lost for words” 
to explain tne crippling differ
ences in these identical twins.

Yet Mrs. Kirker says. “ We 
feel we have a great d ^  to be 
thankful for because Joel is do
ing well and we can hope for 
even more improvement in the 
future.”

Despite his phsrsical handicap.
Joel gets around quite a fait.
During January, 1966, ha was 
Pennsylvania State Paster Boy 
for the March of Dimes camp
aign to fight birth defects. Thia 
means that Joel traveled through 
a number of counties in his area 
and even appeared on a tele
thon in Pittsburgh.

Now as they watch the tsrins 
pretending th ^ ’re big leaguers 
or p la y ^  tewether on the hack- 
yari slide, Mr. and Mis. Kirker 
can appreciate all the things 
Joel can do even though he 
wears braces and uses a cane.
They ore thankful for the ddlled 
medical care Joel received from 
the day of birth. Without that 
eme, Joel might not be alive to-

^fhen Joel eras only one day 
old, hia open spine was operated 
upon to give his minaJ cord 
some protection. While surgeons 
could not restore the function of 
nerves and muscles, they did 
prevent further complicationo, 
the most dangerous being infee- 
tions such as meningitis.

lik e  many other victims of 
open spine, Joe) also had hy
drocephalus ("srater on the 
brain ). Doctors performed sev
eral operationa to drain off the 
dommod-up fluid within the 
brain and thus relieve pressure.

“ Ttior's OK, Joel, even astronauts need iwlp wMi their gear seme 
times," soys Jeff Kirker, 4, ef New Stanton, Pa., as he kelps bis 
identical twin Joel into kit braces.

Without relief, this pressure con 
lead to permanent mental dam
age, blindness or even death.

For Joel’s parents, the past 
six years have been times of 
great emotional anguish, to say 
nothing of financial strain. Mr. 
Kirker has worked for the Bell 
Telephone Company since he 
graduated from McKeesport 
Technical High School in 1960.

In addition to caring for the 
tsrins and keeping house, Mrs. 
Kirker sells kitchenware to sup
plement her husband’s income 
and help srith medical expenses. 
The Kirkers are deeply grateful 
to the local chapter of the 
March of Dimes which helped 
pay Joel's hospital bills and 
covets the cost of braces which 
must be changed periodically.

Braces or not, Joel lovee it 
when the family pile into their 
trailer a ^  set out on a ca llin g  
trip, something all the Kirkers 
enjoy. When they settle in a 
campsite, the whole family 
knows what to expect from Joel.

He invariably takes off to visit 
all the other campers, one by 
one. He loves to meet and chat 
sdth ulher people, even if it 
means climbing hills and fight
ing the underbrush every step 
of the way.

The tsnns can take care of 
each other pretty well these 
days. Joel can put oa his braeae 
for himarlf but sometimea Jsfl 
helps him. Active, outgoing JMf 
helps his quieter, more thought
ful brother in other ways, too. 
A firm "I think you’ll line this. 
Joel." from Jeff often helps Joel 
make a decision in favor of 
places or things This sort of 
fraternal influence leads Mis. 
fUrkw to tell friends that Joel’s 
"twin brother is his therapist"

By this time, the Kirksts 
know what Jori can do and t i ^  
avoid overproteetiveness sdiicn 
could bs harmful to both boys. 
His doctors hope that whim 
Joel is about 14, surgery can be 

rformed that will make the 
braces onneessarv.K’

TRACTORS

1— 1960 Massey Ferguson on butane 
1— 19M Massey Ferguson on butane 
1— 1M3 Ford on butane
1— 1968 Ford on gas, fresh overhaul, good rubber

IQUIPMKNT

1— 7-ft. Hoeme
2— 4row Massey Ferguson Cultivator 
1—4row Lister Planter, three point
1— 4-row Rotary Hoe (True Blue)
2— 4row R & J Crustbuster 
1—4row Go-Devil
1—4row Cockshut Planter
1—4row Moline Cultivator
1—4-row Seed Packer
1—4row Stalk Cutter
1—4row John Deere Tool Bar
1—^Anhydrous Applicator, five chisel, 250-gal. Tank
1—2-row Shredder
1—fi f̂t. Hoeme Plow
1—6-row Sprayer
1—8’ Massey Harris Tandem
I—4row Harrow
1—3-point Blade
1—John Deere Side Delivery Rake
1—3-bottom Cockshut Plow
1—2-bottom Ford Breaking Plow
1—202 John Deere 16 ” Moldboard
1—2-bottom David Bardley Moldboard
1—Model 120 International 11’ Oneway on rubber
1— 14-ft. Harvester Tandem
1— Shaffer 14-ft. Tandem

TRAILERS AND STRIPPERS

2— Big 12 Cotton Trailers
2—Plainsmans Cotton Trailers 
1—Ranger Cotton Trailer 
1—3-bale Cotton Trailer 
1—4-wheel Trailer Chassis
1—  No. 21 International Cotton Stripper
2—  1-Horse Trailer 
1—2-horse Trailer
1— 14’ Tandem C. C. Light, EXTRA NICE 
1—2-wheel Stock Trailer 
1—2-wheel Grain Trailer

PICKUPS —  TRUCKS
1962 V4-ton Chevrolet 4-speed, extra clean
1967 H-ton Chevrolet
1965 H-ton Chevrolet
1952 H-ton Chevrolet 4speed, clean
1949 H-ton Ford, 3-speed

MISCELLANEOUS

1—Sears Booster Pump, electric 
1—2” Lake Pump with gas motor 
6—30’ Joints o f 2”  Sprinkler Pipe 
4— New Lister Points
4—  John Deere Planter Boxes
1— 4row John Deere Planter, Boxes, Drags, Covered Discs
5— Planter Drags
4— I. H. C. Cultivator Fenders
2— 1. H. C. Shanks
2—John Deere Shanks with Plows 
2— Hydraulic Cylinders without Hoses 
1—Lot of ChiseU
1— Lot of Sweeps
2—  Furrow Guides
2—36” Pipe Wrenches 
1— Vice
1—8” All-Purpose Grain Loader 

Other Miscellaneous Items

LIVESTOCK AND FARM • RANCH SUPPLIES

1—2-year Filly by Beau Quavos Pepsi 
1—4year Gurnsey Milk Cow 
1—4-Barrel Feeder 
1—8-hole Hog Feeder 
1—250-gal. Water Tank 
1—350-gal. Water Tank 
1—Curry Cattle Oiler (new)

Lot of Spurs, Bridles, Bits, Blankets, Curbs, Head Stalls 
Dehomers

FENCING SUPPLIES

Power Diggers 
1— L̂ot of Post
1— Lot of Wire
2—  110-volt Electric Fence Chargers 
1— Battery Fence Charger

CAMPING — HOUSEHOLD

Automatic Washer, like new
1— F̂ire Extinguisher
1—Coleman Camping Stove
1—50-gal. Hot Water Heater, like new
1—20-inch Television
1—Portable 18-inch Television
1— Telescope Television Tower
2— Butane Shop Stoves 
1—^EUectric Heater
1—Roll-away Bed 
1—Lavetory, like new

Many items too numerous to mention

Lunch Will Be Served by Quitaciue Ladles 
TERMS OF SALE: (ASH All Accounls To Be Settled Day Of SALE

AUCTIONEERS
W I T K  H I M I W
Phone 4661 
Silverton, Texas

REX B. VAUGHAN
Phone 4192 Bean Exch. 

Silverton, Texas

Usen the asĥtisiQ̂ rides 
smoother in Cheviolets
When you’ re down at your dealer’ s trying out a new Cherrolet, be sure 
yon pull out the ash tray. Notice how nice and easy it glides, nerer lunging 
up or eyen scraping. The reason is, it rides on ball bearings. Four shiny 
little ball b e a r i ^  (Take the tray all the way out and you’ ll see them.) 
You say you don’ t even smoke? Then look at it this way. That 
ash tray fa a symbol o f  the way we make cars: Paying extra 
attention to the little things as well as the big ones, as a way ^  
o f  making extra sure your ’67 Che>Tolet gives you

fliat sme feeling

Uja

lie;/

r ,

-j-4 ‘C- ■ 4/$̂
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■■ ‘  - Courtesy b  HeM 
For RerenI Bride

■Jlw

A  linen shower held Saturday 
afternoon, January 14, in the 
ranch home of Mrs. Bob Martin, 
was a courtesy for Idrs. Andy Fish 
of Amarillo, the former Susan 
Laney of Silverton.

HAYLAKi CLUR HAS

MRSTINO RiCSNTLY

Hostesses with Mrs. Martin were 
Mesdames J. S. Stanley, R  E. Don
ovan, Furman V'inson and Ralph 
Stapleton and Miss Annie Mae 
Jackson. Also in the house party 
was Mrs. Carl Pierce of Lubbock, 
who registered the guests.

The dining table was laid with 
white organza cloth trimmed 

with trapunto embroidery, center
ed with an arrangement of ping 
carnations in ruby colored vases 
of V'enetian glass.

Coffee was poured by Mrs. Vin
son. Cookies, rum balls, nuts and 

I mints were served, 
j The honoree was accompanied 
by her mother and grandmother, j 
Mrs. Martin Bean and kirs. John 

; Bean, both of Silverton.

The Haylake Club met in the 
P. C. A. community room recently 
with Mrs. Blanche Newman as hos
tess.

Members present were Mrs. SU' 
sie Bean, Mrs. Mary Rampley, 
Mrs. Maud MeJimsey, Mrs. Elsie 
Cornett, Mrs. Winnie Smith, Mrs. 
Ella Leah Riddeli, Mrs. Ruby Hes
ter, and a new member, Mrs. Opal 
Hyatt. The club was glad to re
ceive the new member.

Guests were Mrs. Belle Olive 
and Betty, Mrs. Stella MeJimsey, 
Mrs. Jennie Fisher and the hos
tess, Mrs. Newman.

The next meeting will be all 
day January 26 with Elsie Cornett.

Mr. and Mrs. M. B. Cavanaugh 

attended the funeral of J. L Suits, 

owner and publisher of the Pet

ersburg Journal in Petersburg on

Monday afternoon. He died early 
Saturday in a Plainview hospital.

N a t i o n a l  4 - H  W i n n e r s

a t I > s

Sylvl* P«rb 
•■•ctric

Di«n* Dodd 
korio

John Cksrry 
do f ear*

National honors and $500 col- 
lege scholarships were awarded 
to three of the Texas delegation 
to the NaUonal 4-H Club Con
gress held recently In Chicago.

John Cherry, IS, Of Houston, 
won in the dog care and train
ing program sponsored by Ral
ston Purina Company. Sylv ia  
Parks, 17, of Morse, w u  honored

In Weatinghouse Electric Cor
poration's e le c t r ic  p rogram . 
Diane Dodd, 17, of M obeetie , 
was a winner in the horse pro
gram sponsored by Merck & Co., 
Inc.

T hey  had p rev iou s ly  been 
named 1966 state award winners. 
Their 4 H records were judged 
for n ation a l awards by the

Cooperative Exteruion Service 
which supervises 411 Club work. 
The Judging took place in Chi 
cago at the headquarters of the 
National 4-H Service Committee 
just prior to the congress.

A total of 234 national 4 H 
award winners were announced 
at the con g ress . They repre 
sented 47 states and Puerto Rico.

LANHAM GRADE-A-LARGE
'^ 1

Roy Dale Wood icas pictured with hU Grand Champion iteer 
and Kathy Self, Briscoe County Gold Star 4-H Girl for 1966, 
after he received the Grand and Reserve Champion ribbons.

Caramel Flan Has Spanish Flair EGGS GRADE-A-MEDIUM

ICE CREAM BELL ASSORTED 
HALF GALLON

r*..
DR. PEPPER 6 B 0 n LE (TN  

WITH FREE POPCORN

Egg custard with a caran'.cl vaucc or. Flan, is a classic des
sert in Spain and a standard sweet in most of South America.

Now a new, kiteben-tested recipe makes it possible for 
you to serve it in your home. Just combine eggs, evaporated 
milk, sugar and flavorings— in a blender. The evaporated milk 
makes the custard extra smooth.

To make the caramel sauce, brown the sugar right in the bak
ing pan. The custard mi.xture is poured over the top. NShen the 
dessert is baked and tipped out onto a dish, it's ^orious with 
a glistening caramel glaze.

For an added touch sprirAlc almonds over the Flan
just before serving.

CAiiauicL FU.l
1 - % cupi iw.cr
8 eggs
3 -W cups PET Evaparatid Milk 12 t_;i cc.-.s)
2 teaspoons vanilla

DOGFOOD
WISK Quart 69e

Turn on oven and set at 330 ca:--;?; (.xederate). Put 1 cup sugar 
into an 8 inch square pan in which the custard is to be baked. 
Cook, stirring constantly, over medium heat until sugar melts and 
is light amber. Tip the pan around until it is entirely coated with 
the caramel mixture. Coo'. Put e^gs, milk, remaining sugar and 
vanilla into tne Ostenzer container. Cover and process at Lo until 
well mixed. Pour into caramel-coated pan. Cover and place in a 
la.'ger pan. Peer in 1 inch cf hot v̂ ater. Bake 1 hour or until knife 
inserted near edge of custa d comes out clean. Unmold immedi
ately. Mokes 10 ser.r

DETERGENT Rinso Blue Gl. 69«
TOMATOESDiamond 303 2s25e

i

GILLETTE
su p n  STxmiEss blxdes

79‘5 FOR

BETTER SHAVES!

W o m e n P a s t 21 m i l k  Bell Skimmed Vz Gal.
WITH BLADDER IRRITATION 
Suffer M a n y  Troubles
After 21. common Kidney or Bladder 
Irritations affect twice at many women 
as men and may make you tense and 
nervous from loo  frequent, burning or 
Itching urination both day and night. 
Secondarily, you may lose sleep and 
suffer from H eadach^  Backache and 
feej old. tired, depressed, fn such irri
tation, C Y S T E X  usually brings fast, 
relaxing comfort by curbing irritating 
germs in strong, acid urine and by anal- 
g ^  pain relief. Get CYSTEX at drug, 
gists. See how fast it can help y o a

HYDROX 45e

Then, there’s that once a month 
when a girl could use a good old-fashioned 
medicine.

Maybe you feel just plain bad then. O r 
maybe a little lonely and sad, like you could use a pair o f  
arms around you.

W ell, we have just the thing for this once a 
month time. Lydia E. Pinkham Tablets. They’ re made with 
gentle, natural ingredients, including one that works to help 
relax nghtened muscles that give you cramps. Plus a Lttle 
iron that a girl could use at a time like this. And, you don’t 
run any chance o f the kind o f  unpleasant side effects you 
could g ft from some of the newer drugs.

i j  . W ith an old-fashioned problem like this, 
couldn t you take an old-fashioned medicine.

HAIR SPRAY 59(

Lydia E. Pinkham
Tablets and Liquid Compound

TEA Kimbells Vz Lb Pkg. ^ 0 0

POPCORNKimbells 10 oz. 2i2i>

MEATS
R  A f O N  Coach 2 lb. pkg $ 1 W

BEEF RIBS 19<
PORK CHOPS  ̂ 59(

P R O D U C E

SwI. Lb.

York

Cello

WHERE YOUR BUSINESS 

IS APPRECIATED, 

NOT JUST EXPECTED

Silverton, Texas

DDUBLI STAMPS 
WIDNISOAY 

SPICIAU DODD 
JANUARY 19 . M  • 21
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Him • Harris Vows 
lead In Lubbock
SandrM CoUlna Barnes became 

he bride of Riley Harris in a mor-1 
ling ceremony in St. John's Meth-' 
dist Church in Lubbock Saturday. | 
he Rev. Mark Wiiliams officiated | 

the doubie ring ceremony at: 
he altar which was flanked by I 
.rangements of pink flowers. 
Parents of the bride are Mr. | 

nd Mrs. Jack Collins of Lubbock 
nd the bridegroom is the son of 

and Mrs. Jack Harris. |

Miss Vicki (Filins of Lubbock' 
;tcnded her sister as maid of 
mor. She wore a white woolj 

ss with pink and avocado trim' 
1 wore pink accessories. Her j 
adpiece was a cluster of pink 

laves and she carried a bouquet

of pink flowers.
Larry May of Silverton w u  best 

man.
Given in marriage by her fa

ther, the bride wore a white three- 
piece imported wool suit, the Jac
ket o f which was trimmed with 
pink and avocado. She wore avo
cado accessories and carried or
chids atop her sister’s white pray
er book.

Organ selections were played by 
Ted Lanham of Lubbock.

Guests were seated by Arvelle 
Williams of Hereford and Jimmy 
Myers of Silverton.

A reception followed the cere
mony in the garden room of the 
church. Mrs. Robert Barrick of 
Lubbock sefA’ed punch from a 
sterling silver bowl and Mrs. John
nie Williamson served the wed
ding cake. Mrs. Larry Tunnell of 
Amarillo registered the guests.

Miss Patricia Jean Mc- 

Curry, bride -  elect of 

Johnny JowcU, will be 

honored with a miscel

laneous shower n e x t  

I week.

SHE HAS CHOSEN
ASHFORD STAINLESS STELL 
and MISCELLANEOUS ITEMS

FROM OUR SHOP

iTIt̂  House I

The bride’s table w u  decorated 
with pink flowers.

After their wedding trip to Fort 
Worth, the couple will be at home 
on a farm near Silverton.

The bride graduated from high 
school in Lubbock and attended 
South Plains Junior College ini 
Levelland. The bridegroom is a ' 
graduate of Silverton High School 
and attended West Texas State  ̂
University before entering farm-1 
ing. j

Rehearsal
I

Members of the wedding party 
attended a rehearsal dinner Fri
day night at Bush's Steak Bam in 
Lubbock. The party was hosted 
by Mr. and blrs. Jack Harris, par
ents of the bridegroom.

HayhursI -  Kildiem 
Services Read Here

Shirley Powell Hayhurst, daugh
ter of Mr and Mrs. James Powell 
of Lubbock, and Robert Lynn Kit
chens, son of Mr. and Mrs. R. C. 
Kitchens, pledged their wedding 
vows December 24, at 4:00 p.m. in 
the home of the bridegroom’s par
ents south of Silverton.

Rev. T. D. Walker of Lubbock 
officiated at the double ring cere-1 
mony before a large bouquet of 
mums flanked by candelabra. |

Given in marriage by her bro-1 
ther-in-law, Allen Sturgeon of i 
Roswell, the bride wore a tur-1 
quoise linen suit with matching 
hat and shoes, and carried an ar-1 
rangement of white orchids and 
mums.

Mrs. Pat Claybome of Lubbock 
served as matron of honor for her \ 
friend. She wore a bone suit and I 
accessories and carried an arran-1 
gement of white mums. |

The candles were lighted by 
Louise and LaQuita Croft, sisters 
of the bridegroom. Larry May of  ̂
Silverton and Pat Clayborne of 
Lubbock seated the guests.

Best man was R. C. Kitchens, 
father of the bridegroom.

The mother of the bride wore 
a beige suit with white carnation 
corsage. Mrs. Kitchens wore a 
white knit dress with black acces-
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Water freeze-up problems 
around the farm and home can 
often be prevented by using an 
inexpensive heating cable, says 
County Agent Leon Grosdidier.

Some places are especially vul
nerable to winter freeze-up, such 
as a short section of exposed pipe 
in an unheated part of the barn 
or an outside faucet that must op
erate, he says. All that is needed 
is to wrap the heating cable a- 
round tbe pipe in spiral fashion 
and plug it into a convenient el
ectrical outlet. The cable can be 
bought in a wide range of lengths 
to suit the job, points out the 
county agent.

It is best to wrap some kind of 
insulating material around the 
cable to conserve heat and elec
tricity, he adds. For even more 
economy and freedom from su
pervision, a thermostat with a 
bulb sensing element can be used. 
This will automatically control the 
on-off operation of the cable.

sories and a white carnation cor
sage.

Mrs Rill Edwards played “The 
Wedding Prayer” and “ The Wed
ding March.”

A reception was held in the 
home immediately following the 
ceremony. 'The bride’s table was 
laid with a white lace cloth over 
blue and the centerpiece was an 
arrangement of white mums with 
blue ribbon.

Karen Holt, LaQuita and Louise 
Croft, Silverton, Mrs. Allen Stur
geon of Roswell and Miss Myra 
Powell of Lubbock assisted with 
serving and registering the guests.

For their wedding trip to New 
Mexico, the bride traveled in her 
wedding suit and added the orchid 
from her bridal bouquet. The cou
ple is now at home at 4909 41st 
Street in Lubbock.

Mrs. Kitchens is a freshman at 
Texas Tech and is employed by 
Loco Auto Leasing. Mr. Kitchens 
is a senior at Texas Tech and is 
employed as freshman track coach.

Today’s proud volunteers in the Women’s Army Corps come 
from all social and economic levels—their backgrounds as diverse 
as .\merica itself, traditionally called “ the Great Melting Put.”

New York (CFN)—Patriotism 
it not an emotion which is given 
only to men. The heart of an 
American woman beats as strongly 
with love of country and pride in 
her flag.

Since the days of Molly Pit
cher, American women have stood 
besides their men in war and in 
peace, servi^ their country. To
day, approximately 12,000 wom
en are availing tbenuelves of 
this privilege by serving in tbe 
Women’s Army Corps, accord
ing to the U. S. Army Recruiting 
ConuxuLDd.

The Women’s Army Corps, an 
integral part of the RegiUar 
Army, stands Arm on a tradition 
of service which is almost twen

ty-five years old.
During the Second World War, 

tbe WAC was established as an 
auxiliary branch of tbe Army to 
furnish it with trained personnel 
in order to relieve men for other 
duties for which they were better 
fitted. In addition to this original 
aim, the WAC gives valuable 
knowledge, understanding and 
experience in the utilization of 
women in an ever widening num
ber of areas.

What does today’s WAC look 
like?

She stands straight in the 
pride of her calling. She has 
volunteered for this right of her 
own fies will and volition, say 
officers of the WAC. She is trim

and wvU groomed in the beau
tifully at]M  nniformt ibe ia 
proud to wear.

She cornea from all manner of 
social and economic backgrounds. 
Some are the daughtart of men 
who have Krved—or are serving 
—  in tbe armed forces. Some 
have had great financial and 
educational advantages while oth- 

I ers have been less privileged. I Tbeir backgrounds are as diverse 
{ as America itself.
I  llie  young WAC enlists for 

reasons as widely diversified as 
the backgrovnds of the girls 
themselves.

Patriotism is, o f course, tbe 
prime mover. A  desire to serve 
one’s country is most frequently 
the impetus which makes a girl 
volunteer. Boredom with routine, 
stay-at-booie, dead<nd jobs is 
yet another reason. Many girls 
have a wanderlust which can 
only be satisfied by a service 
which is constantly moving its 
personnel. She can “job bop” 
without losing pay or promouon 
status.

Some WACS are engaged to 
men in tbe service and feel that 
this is a worthwhile way to 
spend tbe time until Johnny 
comes marching home and mar
riage is possible. Ibey feel that 
shared memories and experiences 
will help cement a true and good 
marriage.

Economic advantages are. of 
course, a consideration. A mem
ber of tbe M’omen's Army Corps 
receives the same pay as a man 
of comparable rank. She receives 
tbe same pensions, housing al
lowances, medical care and m- 
surance benefits. She may retire 
after twenty years regardless of 
her age.

Watching a dreu parade at 
Women’s Army Corps Center at 
Port McClellan, Alabama, is an 
experience which makes the 
heart soar. They march in proud 
array across tbe field, trimly 
saluting tbe reviewing stand, 
flags bravely flying, feet march
ing in unison, smart uniforms 
sharply pressed.

The Women’s Army Corps on 
the march, ready and eager to 
serve its countp' wherever it is 
called in tbe highest tradition of 
glory and honor.

Conservation Is 
Study (tub Topic

The Century of Progress Study 
Club met January 11, 1967, in the 
home of Mrs. Wayne Vaughan 
with Mrs. John Gill as co-hostess.

In the absence of the president, 
Mrs. E  A. Birdwell presided over 
the meeting. Mrs. Norman Strange 
gave the devotional, “The Lord of 
Ours.”  Mrs. Jack Strange read the 
minutes from the last meeting.

Each member answered roll call 
with what irrigation means to us.

The theme of the meeting was 
conservation of natural resources, 
and the guest speaker was Charles 
Whitfill, who presented an infor
mative report on the proposed 
Mackenzie Municipal Reservoir.

The symposium consisted of

Study Club To 
Meet January 25

The next meeting of the Cen

tury of Progress Study Club will 

be held at the City Cafe at 3:00 

p.m. on January 25.

Hostesses will be Mrs. Joe Mon

tague and Mrs. L  D. Griffin.

Mrs. Jack Strange, Mrs. Pat North- 
cutt and Mrs. E  A. Birdwell.

Refreshments were served to 
Mmes. Joe Montague, Norman 
Strange, O. C. Rampley, L  D. 
Griffin, Jack Strange, E  A. Bird- 
well, Pat Northeutt, Carl D. Bo- 
mar, James Davis, Bill Wristen, 
Roy Francis, Jim Mercer and Troy 
Jones.

PUBLIC INSTALLA'nON 

PLANNED JA.N'U’ARY 28

The public is invited to attend 
the installation of officers o f SU- 
verton Assembly No. 304, Order 
of the Rainbow for Girls, at 3:00 
p.m. Saturday, January 28, at the 

' Ma.sonic Hall.
Roy Ann Bomar, daughter of 

I .Mr. and Mrs. Carl D. Bomar, will 
 ̂be installed as Worthy Advisor.

Study Club To Have 
Calleed Meeting

, The L. O. A. Junior Study Club 
I will have a called meeting Fri
day, January 20, at 1:30 p jn . in 
the P. C. A. community room for 

' the purpose of making reports
and attending other business.

Save 66^
Playtex"SoR-Una" 
Padded Bra with or 
without stretch straps. 
Only $3.29, reg. 13.95 
32A-38B.

o« 
21 
9<

Sava $1.00
"Living"* Stretch Bra only $3.95, 
reg. $4.95. Adjustable stretch 
straps; sheer back end sides. 
32A-40C ("D” sizes $1.00 
more) Also—Stve 6 ^  on 
"Living” Bra with bias-cut 
elastic side panels, only $3.29, 
reg. $3.95 32A-42C 
("0” sizes $1.00 more)

Sava $t.00
*TMng”*  Long Line 
Bra only $5.95, reg. 
$6.95. Blas<ut tide 
panels. Also K Length 
Long Line only $5.95, 
reg. $6.95 32A-44C 
("0” sizes $1.00 more)

All Bras andOIrdlaa-WhIta All Girdle $/ze$-XS, S, M. L. (XL sUes-$1.00 more)

Sava $1.00
Playtex* made with Lycra 
Girdles only $5.95, reg. 
$6.95. Hold4n power 
that won’t wash out— 
machine washable 
Girdle only $5.95, 
reg. $6.95; Panty only 
$6.95, reg. $7.95; Long 
Leg Panty (shown) only 
$8.95, reg. $9.95

Sava $1.00
“Living”* Long Line 
Stretch Bra only 
$6.95, reg. $7.95. 
Adjustable stretch 
straps; sheer back 
and sides. With or without 
2-Inch waistband. Also 

Length Long Una only 
$6.95, reg. $7.95 32A-44C. 
("0” sizes $1.00 more)

Sava $2.00
Playtax‘‘Matle Controller"* Birdies wim 
fingenip panels, only $5.95, rog. $7.9S. 
Pull-on GIrdio $5.95, rog. $7.9S| Pulion 
Ponty only $7.95, rog. $9.95| ZIppor 
GIrdio only $7.95, rog. $9.95; Ztppof 
Panty (shown) only $9.95, reg. $11.95

AS SEEN ON TV

These keys turn on 
21 different Oldsmobiles 
...all priced under $2,920!

Sa/em's of Silverton

You read
Wider range of prices than ever— all the way from $2,410 to $4,869! 
(And 21 Oldsmobiles are actually priced below $2,920!)
Wider range of features — including a full roster of standard safety 
items on every Oldsmobile!
Wider range of models! 36 Toronado-inspired Rocket Action Oldsmobiles 
to choose from!

CEHIER

A
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LONG'S PHILOSOPHY
Mike Israel of Woodbridge, New 

Jersey, wrote this letter:
Shiuen Benjamin asked, "What 

has today's 18-year-old done that's 
so important he should be given 
the privilege of voting?”

Many of them are being drafted 
and sent to V'iet Nam to fight to 
keep our country safe from com
munist aggression. Some lose their 
lives.

If a boy is old enough to fight 
and possibly lose his life for his 
country, he is old enoug hto vote.

Michael Wolf of Minneapolis, 
Minnesota, wrote this letter:

The fact that an 18-year-old can 
be drafted is no reason for giving 
him the right to vote. Some IS- 
and 14-year-oIds fought in Hitler’s 
armies and some are fighting with 
the Viet Cong today. Does that 
make them qualified to vote?

As Senator-elect Charles Percy 
has said, ”The years between 18 
and 21 are years when you're 
forming your ideas and kicking 
things around. There is a tremen
dous amount of maturing In those 
three years."

Each of these people have 
brought out some good points a- 
bout the pros and cons of lowering 
the draft age I. myself, feel that 
the draft age should be lowered.
1 agree with Mike Israel that if 
you are old enough to fight and! 
die for your country then you are 
old enough to have a say-so in the 
government. Michael Wolf believes 
that every person that is 18 and 
younger should not have a say-so 
in government. I agree with him 
on the part that people under 18 
should not have a say-so in the 
government. They are too young 
and inexperienced. People that 
are 18 are directly affected by 
the government. They might not 
have very much experience, but 
at least they are at the age where 
they are able to think.

Happiness Is Not
Semester te.sts 
Macbeth
Being dateless for the Sweet

heart Banquet
Green paint in the school build

ing
A good piece of chicken that is 

fried until it is like shoe leather 
7,000 representatives 
Karen Holt falling down the 

stairs
Timed Writings
The sturdy condition of S.HB. 
George's beard 
Gary's quiet shoes 
Salamanders 
Randy's jokes 
25th Amendment 
The pleasant sounding door on 

windy days
The 100-year-old shows at the 

Arena
Monday mornings 
Having a runny nose and no 

handkerchief 
Licks
Making a stupid mistake in bas

ketball

Assembly News
Marcus Hill, the State F.FA. 

President, talked to the student 
body on January 10, during a spe
cial as.sembly. He told the students 
that good grades should be the 
most important thing on every 
person's mind. He said that the 
key to success is a good educa
tion.

The speaker went on to say 
that the school and teachers would

Eledlons To Be Held
Last week, the four classes met 

to nominate their candidates for 
Mr. and Miss & H. &, Most Popu
lar, Most Handsome, Most Beau
tiful, Best Dressed, Friendliest 
and Wittiest
Mr. and Miss S, H, $. Candidates
Jim Burton, Larry Comer, Buddy 

Comer
Margaret Minyard, Tina Weaver, 

Pam Thompson 
Candidates for Most Popular 

Doug Turner, Tim Hattheus, Max 
Hamilton

Sharon Martin, Nancy Long, 
Juannah Nance, Cathy Jones 

Most Handsome Candidates 
John Montague, Van May, Lannie 

Arnold, Bob Hutaell 
Most Beautiful Candidates 

Carron Montague 
Janet Montague 

Candidates for Best Dressed 
Roger Bingham, Donald Weast 

Linda Scott, Roy Ann Bomar, 
Nancy Nance 

Candidates for Friendliest 
Leland Wood, Tom Edwards, 
Roy Dale Wood, Steve Brown 
Linda Sissney, Venita Teeple, 
Ginger Martin, Gail Mayfield 

Candidates for Wittiest 
Mike Long, Charlie Baker, 
Danny Vaughan, Jay Long 
Jane Self, Marsha Teeple

Thought! Regarding 
Teaching

by Mrs. A. L. Redin 
Max Rafferty, a California tea

cher. has vrritten many articles In 
the last several years about tea
ching and education. I have dis
agreed with his writings more of
ten than I have agreed, but 1 read 
an article recently that had tome 
worthwhile ideas in i t  Part of the 
article follows:

"What's wrong with teaching 
the kid that fighting in school is 
wrong’

"Why not outlaw profanity and 
bring back the good old soap-in- 
the-mouth bit for youngsters who 
can't keep a clean tongue In their 
heads? The school exists to make 
Johnny a better boy, not to kid 
him into thinking it's okay to talk 
like the late Lennie Bruce. And 
if a school can't hold up to its pu
pils a vision of higher standanls, 
proper conduct and purer speech, 
what good is it?

“ I don't want the teacher to get 
used to Johnny's fighting and 
swearing. I want the teacher to 
make Johnny cut it out.

‘ ‘And rather than teach the tea
cher to feel comfortably at home 
in the slum, I want him to know 
that it is a slum and be inspired 
with a burning itch to change it 
and then to communicate this itch 
to his pupils.

"We Americans have never been 
noted either for running away 
from a crummy eniironment or 
for adjusting to it.

“ In the past, we took our en
vironment and shook it up and 
hammered it and reshaped it to 
our heart's desire.

"What's wrong with that as a 
recipe for tomorrow, too?”

Remember When, 
Juniors

Mrs. Trout’s ruler spankings 
First Grade naps 
Shoes kicked on the roof top 

(Laquita)
Notes and kisses (S. N., V. T., 

N. L., R  B.)
Monthly birthday parties 
Jeanette Turner 
Milk breaks
Debbie’s big eyes as Mrs. Wil- 

meth detached her arm (Well near
ly)

Woodpecker for a teacher 
Jan’s dusty teardrops 
Phillip and Roland’s friendship 
Red Devils and Black Hawks 
Gary claimed Jane 
Tim claimed Nancy K  
’Three-year-old Dolls were IN 
Holy Grounds 
Sticker Farm
Too old for Baby Dolls but too 

young for LIVE Dolls 
Mrs. ’Trout’s cow bell 
Lunchroom Revolt 
Deb leaves N. N. stranded at the 

top of the see.saw (The nurse was 
called)

Candy Stand 
Roy tied with headscarves on top 

of Mr. Jarrett’s desk 
Mary Lane’s knitting needle 

bottom

Good
Grief!

A DAY WTTH CHARLIE BROWN
LISTEN PfX)Pl£. THE BELLS 

ARE RINGING for first period. 
It’s too early to begin thinking! 
Or can SMB. be called the HOUSE 
OF THE RISING SUN? THE 
JOLLY GREEN GIANT, that’s 
really Mr. Evans, strides upstairs 
as Mr. Rampley warns, “PTOPLE 
GET READY, THERES A TEST 
A’ COMING."

WAUC RIGHT IN to the Algebra 
Room, where Mr. Grosdidier cries, 
■WELCOME, thankful for a FLTLL 

HOUSE. STAY AWHILE."
I MUST BE SEEING THINGS. 

Santos with his shirt buttoned!
We re all WISHIN’ AND HOPIN’ 

but he hands out the test any
way. THERE'S A BOY in our class. 
MAYBE 1 KNOW ’HIAT HE’S 
BEEN CHEATIN', but I'd never 
tell, because WETL NE^Tai GET 
TO HEW EN, anyway.

t h e  w i i s .  a r e  r in g in g
JUBT A MILE AWAY, it seems, 
but actually it's time for English.

•h e y  THERE BEAUTIFUL," 
you-know-who calls as I WALE A- 
W’AY without answering. After all, 
FM CHARLIE BROWN.

When everyone is in English, 
Karen cries “HUSH. HUSH,”  for 
WINKIN', BUNKIN’ AND NOD 
(alias Nancy K., Pam and Roy Ann) 
are IN DREAMS again. Why? It’s 
a study period, naturally. Right. 
Mr. F iu cis?

Well, I have nothing to do and 
NO PARTICULAR PLACE TO GO, 
(lockers, etc.) so I get permission 
to visit the library. I SHOULD’VE 
KNOWN BETTER. The first words 
I hear are “DO YOU WANT TO 
KNOW A  SECRET?” because 
MARY'S THERE

1 promised I AINT GONNA 
TELL NOBODY, but you all knoe 
that’s EASIER SAID THAN DONE.

Big Boss Man tells me it’s time 
I got back to class, so I leave with 
a SATTSFIED MIND.

Once more the B EIiB  ARE 
RINGING and there's a short class 
meeting. Everyone cried “COUNT 
ME IN”  as the class launches an
other project

And then the RAINS CAME as 
we adjourned for an outdoor pep 
rally. ’BE TRUE TO YOUR 
SCHOOL” I cry, and everyone 
sings AULD LANG SYNE to the 
R^THM OF THE RAIN.

There’s NO TIME TO LOSE, so 
all the FOOLS RUSH IN for an
other class. Soon Good Vibrations 
are coming from the chemistry 
lab. Not Again! Well. ITS ALL IN 
THE GAME Right Coach? Right? 
Coach? Coach? Is that Coach 
THEY'RE COMING TO TAKE A- 
WAY HA HA! I always knew he 
lived on the brink of disaster. 
Looks like he got too close, but 
Never Fear—Nurse Jane is here. 
She’s using N'EEDLES AND PINS 
to patch up the BITS AND PIECES 
and Coach'll be fine.

At last it’s noon! As I WALK— 
DON'T RUN to lunch. SOME
THING THILS ME I'M FOR 
SOMETHING GOOD, beans?

LIKE A CHILD, GYPSY WO
MAN drops PEACHES AND 
CREAM down the front of her 
dress, when all she really wants 
is A TASTE OF HONEY.

Back in the HAILS OF IVY, 
LITTLE MAN is smiling at his 
PRETTY WOMAN and Kathy S. 
SPREADS JOY OVER THE 
WORLD as she sings LOUIE, 
LOUIE “What’s this!” Buddy 
cries to BIG BAD JOHN, ’TM 
WISHING IT WAS YOU,”  as he 
adjourns to the board room.

ONLY IN AMERICA could BAT
MAN run away with PRETTY 
MARY! (THERE PVE SAID IT 
AGAIN.)

It’s American History not, with 
the Self Girls. An Sane reads of 
WINCHESTER CATHEDRAL, and 
Nancy thinks of SUMMER KISSES. 
We’re all WISHIN’ AND HOPIN’ 
Cora won’t fall asleep.

We all LAUGH, LAUGH as we 
realize IT WONT BE LONG until 
Jane and Mr. Francis have their 
daily Spanish struggle.

As Lynn breaks a finger or two 
in the typewriter next period, he 
yells, “DANG ME, but 1 have a 
SUSPICION he thought something 
else, but THATS THE WAY 
BOYS ARE so we’U let it PASS 
THIS WAY ON’E TIME.

AS USUAL we discuss columns 
from the paper. SOMETHING OLD

(tlM building) SOKEraiNG 
NEW (plareed M n ).

Now DONT BOTHER ME bo- 
cause ALL rV E  GOTTA DO is 
worry about YESTERDAY. YOU 
REMEMBER THEN. TIm  day we 
moved the piano upstairs, while 
Mr. Grosdidier gave dilutions.
•KEEP ON PUSHING. STOP, 

STOP, STOP."
1 was OVER, UNDER, SIDE- 

WA'YS DOWN, but wo finally 
made i t

As the last bell rings I GO TO

PQX?ES because so far as Chem
istry and I are concerned— W£*RE 
WRONG FOR EACH OTHER! Oh 
weU, EVERY DAY I HAVE TO 
CRY SOME, anyway. It’s NOW OR 
NEViat

3:30—r r s  OVER On to the BUS 
STOP and ANOTHER DAY. SEE 
YOU IN SESTEMBER

Essay (oiitesi 
Deadline Is Neer

Would you like (300 to spend 
for a vacation? Of for your college 
fund?

That’s the first prize that will 
go to the winner in the 22nd an
nual Save the SoU and Save Tex
as conservation awards program 
sponsored by the Fort Worth Press 
for Texas boys and girls.

In addition, the champ will get 
a beautiful trophy. It srill be pre
sented at the annual State Con
servation Awards Banquet in Fort 
Worth in the Crystal Ballroom of 
Hotel Texas on May 6, 1907.

There will be other winners, 
too. Fifty boys and girls will get 
trophies and medals. Iliey will be

honored at fiva regional dinners 
In Texas.

Hare’s whit you need to do to 
enter the contest:

Learn all you can about conser
vation. Then write an essay, 200 
words or less, on; "Preserve Our 
Natural Resources.”

Do not write a technical paper 
on how to conserve the soil and 
water. Be original . . . use your 
imagination. Tell how conservation 
of soil and water will provide for 
the future needs of Texas and Its 
citizens.

This is an open contest . . . 
open to boys and girls in Texas, 
19 years ol(l or younger, in or out 
of school but not a high school 
graduate.

Entries may be sent by indivi
duals or in school or club groups.

Please include the following in

formation 00 your ontiy:
L Name and sddrsii 
X  Nama o f  fidiooL 
3. Caprock Soil Conaervation 

District
Mall or take your entries to 

the Agricultural Bxtanaion Office 
in the basement o f the Conrihouae 
by February L  A  panel o f Judges 
will bo selected by tbo Caprock 
Soil Conservation District to score 
these essays. Local awards will be 
given to the high point winners. 
Following the local contest, dis
trict judging entries will be mail
ed to the Conservation Director in 
Fort Worth. The State and RegioD- 
al winners will be selected and no
tified after February 19, 1987.

Women’s faults are many 
Men have only two.

Everything they say 
And everything they do.

I bought my 
first Savings Bond 
25 years ago
I was 14 years old

NOW
PAYING
4.15%
WHEN HELD TO 

i  MATURITY

Mr. Jack Benny, distinguished star o f the 
entertainment world, may not have a com
puter's memory when it comes to his age, but 
his dates are aceurata about Savings Bonds.

The first Series B U.S. Savings Bond was 
iuued 25 yean ago on May 1, 1941, by Sec
retary o f the Treasury Henry Morgenthau to 
President Franklin D. Roosevelt.

Mr. Benny was already famous as a radio 
comedian (A c  youngest in the business, by 
his own admission). And in the years which 
followed, he proved himself to be a good 
friend o f the Bond Program, not only buying 
Bonds, but helping to tell them to the Ameri
can people.

Though his efforts and those of countless 
other volunteen in radio and TV, stage and 
screen, and in all walks o f life, the American 
people have bought more than $150 billion in 
Bonds.

Of these, about $!00 billion have been 
cashed in for emergendet, homes, retirement, 
etc. The balance is being held by tent o f mil
lions of American families— a star-spanflcd 
nest egg for the future.

Why not start building your nest egg with 
Savings Bonds— for yoursdf, and to back up 
our men in Vietnam. But give It a chance to 
build up by starting young. Like Jack Benny.

NOW— Savings Bonda Pay 4 .15% !

Interest on nete E and H Bonds you pur- 
chase has been raised to 4 .J5%  u-ht-n 
held to maturity. E Bonds mature faster 
— now in just 7 years. Your old Bonds 
will earn more, too. Savings Bonds ars 
better to buy, and hold, than ever.

Buy U .S . Savings Bonds
Ths U.M. Oovtmmsnt Sots not p a y  for (M «  advrrtUemsnt. It l« pratnUad aa S paM** 

A L  aarvlaa <« aoaparotion uHia ths Treasury Department anS The Advertisins CtuneU,

give the students 2% inspiration. 
The students had to supply 96% 
perspiration in order to reach 
their goals.

Janitor’s cart we "played on”  
When Venita got banana on her 

pants
We adopted a puppy 
Eighth grade gr^uation and 

■k ir  i t  party afterwards
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Protect Your Investment
A r  / 0 n f m u  lhm € e^m m m iiiy

§ ^ i
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and maka h return biggar dividandt 

af profparity and battar living

RwIh CHKH w i TVNH • • • nMNNHW^ Y W  

YWBv in ^nw wonnnmiiTyp

• • • liavf a Mg
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fonm, sdiepb. dmrcliAS • « . and jobs 
np oiir portlculor togmont of Amorieon lifo.

FoHh and hard work ertofod «ho TRADE VOLUME that 
modo all of thb poftlUo • • • os ovory community is built 
• • . and grows • • • and LIVES on trado.

-J E r ''

V

Trading at homo . . .  whonevor possiUo • •. and 
making it ottractive for moro of our noighbors 
to trado horo . . .  to create greater trade vol
ume . . .  is the way to protect our present in
vestments . . .  so they will return more dividends 
of prosperity, contentment, and hoppiness.

Trade thot LEAVES a community, makes empty 
buildings, empty streets, empty schools, empty 
churches . . .  lost conveniences . . . and deprecl- 
oted property values. But your dollar . . .  spent 
here . . .  where you have your investment . . . 
will return to you . . .  many times.

BRISCOE CO-OP GIN FOGERSON LUMBER CO. SALEM DRY GOODS

BRISCOE COUNTY NEWS REDIN OIL CO. BROWN HOW.. FURNITURE & APPl.

WIILSON-NKHOLS LUMBER CO. NANCE'S FOOD STORE SERVKE ELEVATOR

y. been
tlrement,

,  of mil* 
4panfle<l

e e ,  with 
I b»ck up 
;hance to 
:k Benny.

.15%!

you pur* 
%  irfc*’'* 
ire faster 
Id llondt 
ondB art 
•vert

SILVERTON CO-OP ELEVATOR

RAY THOMPSON IMPLEMENT CO.

BROWN -  MfMURTRY IMPLEMENT CO.

O .C . MAPLES and SON'6 6 'STATION

TOMLIN-FLEMING GIN

SILVERTON &EVAT0RS, INC.

CITY TAILORS

ALLARD BUTANE CO.

FIRST STA n BANK

u  e puM^
\0 Councils

CITY CAFE

B & B  FOOD CENTER

B U  WRITTEN FORD, INC.

ASHEL MfDANIEL TEXACO

PUINVIEW  PRODUCTION CREDIT ASSN.

HOUSE CHEVROLH CO.
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FOR SALE
HOT WATER HEATESiS: 20 • 90 • 

40 Gallon; gas and butane. 
Brown Hardware. 38-tfc

SEW OLDSMOBILE 
ASD OMC PICKUPS 

PRICED RIGHT

CRASS MOTOR CO.
Phene 2911 Silverfen

FOR SAIC: 1000 FORD PICKUP. 
Good Condition. Gary Hunt 01-tf

BLACK MOUTW COAT TOR 
Sale. About size 9. Phone 3971

FOR SALE: SPINET PIANO—Will 
sacrifice to responsible party 
rather than return New Walnut 
Spinet. $27.00 per month. Write 
dealer, II. J. Hanson, Box 112, 
Atwood, Colorado. 2-2tp

WANTED
FOR SALE: A GOOD LINE OF 

Graham-Hoeme and Nidiols 
Sweeps. Get your needs at J E  
(Doc) Minyard Implement. 1-tfc

OU) SCRATCH CATTLli OILERS 
sales, service, parts and Insecti
cides available through Henry 
T. Hamblen. Wayside, Texas. 5-tf

MAN OR WOM.\N W.VNTED TO 
supply Rawleigh products to 
consumers in Briscoe or Hall 
county. Good time to start. No 
capital required. See R. L  Ru
therford, Route 3, Plainview, or 
write Rawleigh TXL241-815, 
Memphis, Tennessee. 51-9tp

I W S i. DO m tlD fO . lOBNMfa  
altaratiow. FRoae MBS. I t e
Bud H dfinn. tlA U

WANTED: WASHING AND IR(»I 
ing in my home. Mrs. Fran 
Thrasher, 208 Grady Street. 2-tfc

PARAKEET AND CAGE TO GIVE 
Away. Phone 3821. 3-2tp

REAL ESTAn

FOR Y o m  SINGER SEWING 
Machine Sales and Service, call 
3381. Bri.seoe County News. 52 tf

FOR S.\LE- B.\LED C.\NE H.\Y 
and good grained baled hegari. 
Phone 2-Wl. Clifton Stodghill.

1-tfc

INCOME T.\X SEK\TCE AND 
bookkeeping wanted. Mrs. Mary 
Beasley at the Briscoe County 
Farm Bureau office. 3-2tc

FOR SALE: THREE - BEDROOM 
Brick House. Wall to wall car
pet, low interest rate. Luke 
Thompson, 1100 S. Braidfoot.

1-tfc

FOR SALE: 3 BEDROOM HOUSE 
with big storm cellar, utility 
building, 10 fruit trees, pecan 
trees. Phone 4081. Joe Brooks.

43tfc

8MDS0FTRUKS
PARMRRS ASKINO ABOUT 

FBRTILIZIR USAOi IN 1M7

BRIDOi LUNCHBON HBLD 

IN DURHAM HOMB FRIDAY

I want to express my heartfelt 
thanks and gratitude to all the 
many kind friends and neighbors 
who sent cards, flowers, gifts and 
food while I was in the hospital.

Your kindness and thoughtful
ness have been greatly appreciat
ed.

Lawanda Baird

More and more fanners are ask
ing about fertilizer usage in 1967, 
says County Agent Leon Grosdi- 
dier.

In arriving at an answer to this 
question, the fertility level of the 
soil and the expected yield must 
be considered.

We wish to express our thanks 
and appreciation for every act of 
kindness shown us at the death of 
our loved one. It is a comfort to 
know that others care.

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Stevenson

NOTICE TO BANKS

MY HOME FOR Su\LE. PRICED 
reasonably. R. A. Baird. 41-tfc

TO VtHOM IT M.XY CONCERN; 
Even though I am doing some 
substitute teaching, I am con
tinuing as your sales represen
tative for reference books. I 
would appreciate your contact
ing me if you would like to ex 
amine the “ first in quality, 
first in service” reference li
brary. Jessie Mae Watson 2 Itp

M.VTTRESSES RENOVATTO. 
Direct Mattress Company o< 
Lubbock will rebuild your mat
tress at a reasonable price or 
will sell you any typ« »tat- 
tress and give you a good price 
for your old mattress on ex
change. Felt, rubber foam, ortho
pedic, inner spring. All work 
guaranteed. Free pickup and de 
livery once a week. Ask about 
terms. J. E. Weightman is your 
company representative. For an 
appointment, call the Briscoe 
County News, 3381, Silverton.

FOR SALE: SMALL HOUSE ON 
South Pulitzer; semifumished 
and newly decorated. Small 
down payment. John Garner, 
Phone 4196 Bean. 44-tfc

FOR S.\LE: 3 BEDROOM BRICK 
home, partially carpeted. Phone 
Bean 4400, or write Jim Whit- 
fill, Box 435, Rockport. 1-tfc

.MY PROPERTY ON CEMETERY 
road is for sale; house with 3 
lots. Jord Hollingsworth. 44-tfc

D R . O . R .  M d N T O S H

FOR S.\LE: T^^'0 BEDROOM 
House, wall-to-wall carpet. 75'x 
150' corner lot; paved. Accept 
good used car or pickup as part 
payment. Call Bean 4622. 51-2tp

OPTOMETRIST
211 South Main Street

FLOYDAOA. TEXAS
Yukon M4M

DR. JOHN W. KIMBLE, O.D.
Contact Lenses - Visual Analysis

OPES ALL DAY SATURDAY
Flovdacla, Texas 3-2496

PREPULNT 
THE FULL 
MIGHT OF 
NITROGEN

FOR YOUR
NEEOS TRADE WITH YOUR GIN

BRISCOE CO-OP GIN
PHONE BEAN 4641

LOST AND FOUND
LOST; ONE BLACK ANGUS 

Steer. Weight about 550 pounds. 
Branded X over — on right hip. 
Has swallow fork ear mark in 
both ears. Dale L. Smith, Phone 
3841. 47-3tc

LOST; TWO LARGE BLACK 
steers, 7 over bar, left hip. Right 
ear underbit. Beryl Long. 50-2tp

LOST; ONE BLACK GERMAN 
Shepard Dog. Strayed from the 
farm cast of town. Phone Bean 
4165, or contact Raymond Me- 
Jimsey. 3-ltc

FOR RENT

FOR RENT: 2-BEDROOM HOUSE, 
one block cast and M block 
north of school. Contact George 
Seaney. 2-tfc

ARTHRITIS-RHtUMAIISM

Jut Off the Pms —  Of4«r Taw Capy Nawl

is; TEXAS ALMANAC
CUIUNT AND COMPLCn

Do claims and double talk make 
TOu doubt you can get any relief 
from arthritic and rheumatic pains? 
Get 100 STA.NBACK tablets or iO 
STANBACK powders, use as direct
ed. If you do not get relief, return the 
unused part and your purchase price 
will be refunded. Stanback Company, 
Salisbury, N. C.

If'a brud aa* aad eoaiplafaiy 
modarahad, al fach aad fig- 
uratapdalad pluaMaybraad 
naw futana. Tka Tmat Al- 
manaa b  Ika *Ta«YciepadU 
of Taut.”  CoataSu maCoM 
af facb fa mHU aay arqa. 
maaf ah oaf Tauk lovaia. 
abla rafaraaca aid fe bad- 
nauraaa. faaeban, (fa> 
daafib ulasmaa, fams. 
an, ale. Idaal at a gift.

I rverr phaM aiiout ' awBirBi Tij an4 hlatonr. 
KxtMnaUvt InlormatiooOIL timnipGrtAdofv. Kaj naAjr breed MW ^  

bJ fraturca. If It's aixKA T ca a  •— V a Mi Wm 
IMT Texaj Almanac.

BRISCOE COUNTY NEWS

Underground 

Irrigation Pipe 

Plastic Gaa Pipe

RHODE PIPE
Phone 5401 or 3231 

SILVERTON, TEXAS

PRINTING SERVICE
BRISCOE COUNTY NEWS

PHONE 3381 BOX 25S

SILVERTON, TEXAS

BIG AL'S MOBIL STATION
Phone 8211

For Expert Washing, Greasing 
“We take good care of your car." 

Silverton, Texas

REMOVE
WARTS!

Amazing Compound Diaaolvea 
Warta AwayCommon _______

Without Cutting or Burning 
Doctors warn picking or scratch
ing at warts may cause bleeding, 
spreading. Now amazing Com
pound W* penc'rates into warta, 
deatroys their cella, actually melta 
warta away without cutting or 
burning. Painleaa, coloMesa 
Compound W, uaed aa directed, 
removea common warta aafely, 
effectively, leavu no ugly acan.

On Monday, Fcbruar>’ 13, 1967, j 
at 10:00 a.m., the Commissioners’ 
Court of Briscoe County, Texas,' 
will open applications by any' 
banking corporation, association 
or individual banker of such Coun-' 
ty, for designation as depository of 
County and County School Funds.'

Applications shall state the am-i 
ount of paid up capital stock, per
manent surplus and financial con-1 
dition of said bank, and shall be 
accompanied by a certified check | 
of one half (Vz) of one (1) per cen t. 
of $140,000.00 (which is the am
ount of receipts of the County and | 
County School for the year 1966) 1 
as a guarantee of good faith. ' 

All negotiations to comply with 
.■Vrticle 2544, Texas Civil Statutes 
and other statutes governing coun-, 
ty depositories. I

M. G. Moreland 
County Judge
Briscoe County, Texas .

An expression of the fertility le
vel is not a simple single index 
since any combination of nitrogen, 
phosphorus, and potassium levels 
can exist. Soil tests should be 
made to determine the level of 
major plant nutrients, and fertil
ization practices for the soil and 
crop should be adjusted accord
ing to the soil levels.

A  bridge luncheon was held in 
the home of Mrs. Bill Durham Fri
day.

Attending were Mrs. John Lee 
Francis, Mrs. Joe Mercer, Mrs. 
Floyd Williams, Mrs. Carman 
Rhode, Mrs. Bill Wristen, Mrs. F. 
E. Hutscll, Mrs. Ray Teeple, Mrs. 
Don Burson, Mrs. Randall Eddle- 
man, Mrs. J. L. Self, Mrs. TVue 
Burson, Mrs. George Seaney, Mrs. 
Charles Sarchet, Mrs. U>o Hem- 
ing, Mrs. Jack Strange, Mrs. Har
old Storie, Mrs. Norman Strange, 
-Mrs. Hugh Nance and Mrs. Pascal 
Garrison.

Ham and salads were served 
buffet style during the lunch hour.

U n . John O. BojrlM, who q̂ I 
derwent major fu r fu r  ta Wtgl 
Texas Hospital in Lubbock Ugl 
week, is thought to b« doing uti^l 
factorily and is expected to retool 
home Thursday.

David Stone, Jerry Miller and I 
Gary Hunt were in Tulla Satnr.l 
day and Sunday for their Nation I 
al Guard meeting.

Mrs. Itandall Eddleman and oe«| 
son are patients in Swisher Mtm[ 
orial Hospital. The baby was boni 
Tuesday night.

The chances of making a high 
and profitable yield are poor 
without a fertilization program a- 
dapted to the soil level and pro
duction requirement. In arriving 
at an expected yield, many pro
duction management and clima-1 
tic factors should be evaluated. 
Past yields and the influence of 
management practices should re
ceive due consideration in arriv
ing at a realistic production goal.

Mrs. Ciar>’ Hunt and .Mrs. Ashel | 
.McDaniel were in Hoydada Mon- j 
day for Mrs. Hunt's dental ap
pointment. I

ITCHING?STAY 
AWAKE I
Let doctor’s formula stop it.

Mr. and Mrs. H. F. Harrison,

.Moisture may be the major 
limitation in many areas. Avail
able moisture already in the soil, 
that to be supplied by irrigation, 
and the estimated rainfall will 
need careful attention. However, 
where moisture and fertility arc 
limiting, fertilization is still pro
fitable. Adequate fertilization aids 
in the development of a better 
root system which helps the plant 
make more efficient use of the av
ailable moisture.

?cm o speeds Msolhina relief to ex
ternally caused itchina o f cc/cina. 
minor rashes, skin irritations, lu ii- 
poison»>us insect hues IVscn'iti/es 
nerseendinas. k ill ' millK'ns of sur
face aerms. aids liealma. ■'IV iKh" 
.skinssilh /c in o . I iquid or Ointment. 
QuK'k relief, or >our moiws hack !

GILLETTE
RIGHT GUARD

AM(RICA$ 
MOST POPUUR 

DEODORANT

7 9 0
' s o t  

kill
r f l f l C I  P f l t M A l  
FUiri V I I M N A N f

BOOST LOCAL 
ECONOM Y!

ITCHING BUY COTTON, W IAB  
COTTON. USB COTTON

L IK E  M A D ?
Get this doctor's formula!
Zem o speedily stops torment o f

Cindy, Terri and Lisha spent Fri
day night with relatives in Can
yon and left Saturday for their 
new home in Elfrida, Arizona, 
where Mr. Harrison will be en
gaged in farming.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Lee McKen- 
ney and Terry of Carlsbad, New' 
Mexico, spent a long weekend | 
with his parents, Mr. and Mrs. P. 1 
H. McKenney. Other Sunday din-j 
ner guests in the P. H. McKenney j 
home were Mrs. Jerry Miller, Mrs. i 
Paul Reid, Mr. and Mrs. Jimmy | 
Ray Baird and Paul Ray. The din
ner is an annual event, honoring | 
the birthdays of Mmes. Miller and I 
Baird.

Adequate fertilization should 
not be overlooked as a means of 
reducing per unit production costs 
and increasing profit. With a real
istic yield goal and sufficient in
formation on management, soil 
tests are a reliable guide for fer
tilization practices, Grosdidier 
says.

externally caused i t c h i n g . . .  o f  
ec/ema, minor skin irritations, non- 
poisonous insect bites. Oescnsiii/cs 
nerve endings. Kills millions o f sur
face germs. “ De-itch”  skin with , 
Zem o—Liquid or Ointment.

TOMLIN FLEMINC] 
GIN

MUS«IAkMIRsl^^

J. E. (Doi) MINYARD
Pipe Thawing 
Roy Morris 

Welding Shop
Phone 5181

3T -P

RILEY ZIEGLER
WeU Drilling,

I'ump Work, Clean Out and 
Windmill Work

Phone 9141 Box 476
Silverton, Texaa

nywfe.
WHOLESALR LUJNRRR CG|

Why Pay More?

We (an Save You
SMONEYS

If your are planning on 
Building

Financing, Planning and 
GOOD FREE COFFEE 

AND ADVICE 
3009 W. 7th St. 
Plainview, Texa5 
Call Us CoUect 

Code 806 CA 4-5553

BEDROOMS FOR RENT at 1200 
Briscoe. Sl-2tp

FOR LEASE FDR ONE YEAR: 
41.5 acre cotton allotment with 
400-lb. yield. To be transferred 
to farm in Briscoe County. Must 
be transferred by January 3. 
Gerald L. Smith, Quitaque. 51-2p

5rY HOME IS FOR SALE. PRICED 
reasonable. Riley Ziegler, Phone 
5141. 51-tfc

LOOKING BACK ON A YEAR OF PROGRESS. . .  
WORKING TOWARD THE FUTURE!

1966 was a year of growth, both for us 
and the community! We look forward to
continued prosperity in 1967! Many fac
tors have contributed to our progress but 
one of the most important factors has
been you, our customers. Thank you for 
helping us to achieve our goa l . . .  service 
to the community, to farming and to the
future!
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